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best suit Voar convenience tQ complr with the wishestii- - .i r; nr. --v t . v-- i cenain lain-- s, &i.iaat anomcr w eruireiv sum-- 1 .hffices for which they have been nominated, tni
Sat they deserve the regard of ; the citizens, cf NcrA

Carolina io the highest degree, j, r A iiSJ, . -- ' A'
t, j J.Thai the Chairman of this meeting be re--
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the campaign;
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the reader to the folio wing.extract from the. Eman-- I to
.inatnr " nf til filS inst. mA h win t)nm mm wbt luZ:r;. "-r- r:
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We .think proper to givd the Wire article, lest we

I ; NORTH CAROLINA. ; S

YOBTB CAB01IXA AXB TBX BIGHT OF UTITIOX

--b.vBwuoij uiuuixn ' 11 ine war, nowever, is 1 uou Aue.vuuiuuuea to report a bui making.van apJ
be carried (literally) Ldto "Ar'a'ii'i, we "say,' in' the I propriation of $150,000 to each of the i SutesObio

. itj f Thaii. nn-- r t- -- ifiLan was on an
cXlniduigjror ;'a call of the House fj motipitJtori

WW DIOTiatM nilMllnn irk tf Mrtain in-ty- k..

i?1".0 ccompany the reference of a memorial on the

im . '"''j' - ",oeiert proceeded to Call the re!!, fll 132 mern
bers answered. The motion for the vrc - "uestibn

Mr.GMrtn.lmnn.uMl AITiT'ZZr

Othef amendments wererea by Mn Picked

ed; the memorial was referred 'to UbmmUUa iof .
Ways and Means, without instrnctions ?: -- .4; ;

a be House then received g considerable number , or

The 8cnateirere enured' mosf of thedav ialhe
dueussioa of the joint Resolution for the adjournment
" congress on Monday the 1 8th orAlay..The reso-- ,

,wwu v tuuuun os iur. uiiamw, 'wu aain post (

ponedfortwo'weeks. ' v,, ....t

lansnM-n- r ' v rr Indiana ana iiirooi.----- ,'!:--- f

r.iWp learn that the Gi&ernaiorial Candidates met petitionSj some of whfch were f(errd, ind others Ba
thi. week at PitUboEacb party was well 1?$?' TNew York, Feb. 28, 1840. pleased, it is aafd.'with their ehampioin; but MrJ

S Lnotice that among the gentlemen in AWhad.'aa he alwava will have in aitnnnl.r rLf
'':

fTTK ? v
JXX received, 1 2 JgsibfvMr'fine Soieed Ovsteri '
warrant) a m.l.SiTz ,79 t

?traEY4rR0r3TlR.i
March 18; 1840

ROACHES,' BAROUCHE oxe-iT- boi C,AAh v.
reapecirully infanns bis iriedds anil the iublieP!1' !hat j"!n"! ? hand. just. finished, a very;

haiHisome K4f worltf ronsirtinff of Coaches Cal-a-

chesand Bifgates; allof which hsve? -- fcu"-Wen )nanufsc- -
tuied out of the bestinkferials. and ire finished irilba V
latest fuahion- - y ila has n hesitation .h rWmmen4.
'? lhem .. efcel!entarticle..and; the sty le ln which;

are nnwnea,-wiu- t ie iitinxs.. tieaceoinnaneNi'

.The above work, or any part cf ili-wi- ll be tsIJlrerr

aingo jviarca wi5w.;.f 24 hv :i ''"
PIWT8TjrjRPEJNB'AWD-'R0SlN-Th-
SubscriWr manufactures these artir!attnia:

ly at' Smitbfieid..N.U twenty to twentv-fiv- e miles
from" either, of the twt Rail Roads just bring fintsbedf.' ' ,., .. .. "lI 1 l.il ..1. !ou can supply ai oemanusin .me ujireciioii.-o- i im

"Z'r terms as they can be bubt either
io Bottles by the dozen; in Demijohns of five Gallon'
r Co Um best rrpn bound gfued Barrels,;' He hbpetoftv?V;

receive orders from the upper CbuViiies find in, all th ,

.

of jfour foilow-cltizen- s, in attending the contemplated

--Irf conclusion; allow me to eXnresV foAhe tneirinhe
of the Committee, Individaally; the Cordiality witiV-whic-

they unite in the sentiments of the meeting, mn
the h6pe that you will gratify your friends by accept t
ins (he invitation; ' ' ' - u .

W 1. CHA.S. MANLY, CJutnB
Raleigh, March 11th, 1840

1

V 1

D im Sir t To say that I am deeolv afieeted lv thf
perusal of your note, and the Resolutions of the Puh
lie Meeting which accompanied it, is but poorly to ejpress ine grauncacon witn which I received this sponr
taneouatuorance of respect for my character, bottj

For 32 years. I have been offidallT connected with
the People of North Carolina, ami tayev during thai

r"i ".4wus ui uui uy. xiefx, uien, j
any where, my character, as a man and as an ofBcer,
mast be supposed to be understood; and, therefore, it
is particularlj gratifying, to feel and ,to know, that
howevet I may be regarded or treated elsewhere, here, at

at least, I am looked upon by those best ahle to judgej
as an honest, Useful and faithful officer !l maybe
permitted, Sir, to euld, that I have, likewise, in. refer
ence to my official conduct; an approving conacience
for though I have doubtless often erred, yet I have ev-

er, in reference to the Courts, their Officers. Suitors.
Jurors and: Witnesses in ; short: towards all with
whom I have been broueht into official contact en
deavored to discharge my duty: with fidelity to ' my
country, without injury to any, even the humblest of
.mj Ksuow-iuzen- s.

. .Tiv v : s. r: v'
1 accept the' manifestation of svmcathv and reaoect

which you, Sir, are commissioned to oner, without any
aneciauon 01 reluctance; and would, by no means,
wish my convenience to.dictate'the time at which the
contemplated Entertainment "shall be given. It seems
to me, however, for reasons which wilt readily suggest
tnemseives to you and the (Committee, it should not
take place until the expiration of the term of my office,
which will.be on the 26th of ApriL On, or after thaf
day, let the wishes and convenience of my friends and
fellow-citize-ns be consulted in the selection of a time;
at ' which I shall receive "the proposed expression ;of
their confidence and regard;'1 "V"i ;:' ";'

I must.trust, Sir, to miy fellowcitizens, to discover
from theirown generous hearts, the -- grateful feeling
of. my own, on the '

present occasioniy Lahguaano
a j I, t. 1 t .l trluui uwnw uiew ai teasi, no language can, 01 wui

I have the command; And toou,Sir, and the othe
members of the Coninuttee, 'I beg to olfer the assuj
mnce 01 Wi" respect ana regara.

To Crarus Mavit, Ese, Clctn. , ;

requested to state.Jhafcihe proposed inter
ri?mt wiU P1 ra Saturd

MUX "l ,ri uvxw ? !
,rom toe .coun"7 desirous, of participating m this ex--

V0 good feeling towards. Gen. Dasixi, are re--
qtod to leave, their names with Messrs. MABSHAifr.' f,Mta?TOd5nV

i JUDGE SAUNDERS APPEAt.
Nothing is 'more common, than for men to reach7

imputations against themselves, which they are in the.

constant habit of applying to others. For instancy?
Judge SAuarnxas denounces, in no measured termC: 1

those Presses which have charged aim with doing " a
a

Abolition deed whilst,' in the same letter, he morf
than insinuates a charge of Aboliuoar against Getf'
Habbisojt, who bas uniformly shown himself a devo.

ted friend of the South. There is'an'xffirontery, t
reckiessness,' about this whole matter of Abohtion, oi :

J 4 j .1'- ; if. : .:

tne part 01 tne supporters 01 ine Aaminisuauon, wmcn;
H excite8 no rise, deserves to be thorough;

jexposed. What are the facts; connected with th
anCgations against Gen. Savhbxbs, on this Abohtion

' ' " " ri.''t" i C'J i rt
quesiiou i - oimpiy vuese.r

At' the last session Of our Legislature, Mr. Jakx;
Moxxbxab, the 8enator from Guilford, offered to pre
sent a Petition from his immediate constituentaon they

:

subject of abolishing 8Iavery. But no sooner was the.

object of the honorable member understood, notwith- -;

standing the acknowledged right of State Legislatures
to entertain such propositions, than Mr. Ed wabds, of
Warren, Mr. Wilsob, of Edgecomb, and other Van
Buren- - Senators, were so i horrified at the monstrosity
of the thing, and made such do about it, that Mr.
MoBxaxxs withdrew the oflenaive paper, without pre--,
senting iL ; Immediately, the war cry was raised,, Mr.
Mobxhkas was denounced as an AboUtioTust,'his mo-

tives and acts were perverted, and his political friends
were all, more or less, implicated in his indiscreet
conduct. ; Not only so, but so contaminating was the
deed considered in its effects and consequences, that the

i momeni.wr. woBs muiwiin wm uumuiweu uy

;W nigs as uieir canowiaie tor jruveruor, uc w wjrcuij
charged, and held responsible for the actof his brother.

i It was next discovered, that ;Mr. AcecsTiirx H
8axrrtxBB,-th- e Representative from toe Guilford Dis

trict, whilst in Congress, had presented aa AntMlave
ry Memorial. This was deemed 'so damning a ain,
that It was urged with great effect against that gentle

man, at the last dection, and materially contrmuted, it
is said, to his defeat. Be that aa it may, it is certain
that bis presentation of such a Petition; together' with
Mr. Jaxxs MobxbxaVs attempt to do so, was vehe-ment- ly

urged as proof not only that they were , un
sound on the subject of Slavery, but that Mr. Jobs
Mobebxad, and the whole county of tjruilford were
O.VlW .?tiTt A "riAV in tKa lanta'n1.w bttrK In

direction of Petersburg;- jr. J K Q. McLEODv
Near Smithuekl. Marcb17i 1840. 24--1 HT

Star and Stamlard pnp insertlonv xi ttk
ESTATE OF TSOZITIX CAROLINA, Bjf :

tie CVunty; CoQit of PJets and Quarter..Sejionsj!
February Trrn J84j0 JameaRi;nayner; Wjsm

Lr? ftwaciun oi.cus. ourj, Uiei

Aw,8WA .hat.Micatioit;l;iL""rn negisier-io- six .weaxs, ,x ih
said JamMY Russell fomskt his spperance at tfur
ftest.ourt Phuirand Quarter SessonMohe h
for the Countj-irfUerti-e, at-- the Court-hous- e in Wind
Mir. OTl LUO 2d .

&lnri(law --in M nttl mt
, ik.. ..I. .

--I - I HU M MU UDU H

there, plead to or replevy; or Jodgmeat by default Will
be taken against him.
i ' J37iFJerX court, ,v v ..y. .

March .80.48n;;: -- ff.L'-2;-'2'

:
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TnrrRs.E. A MARTIN DALE informs the La.lU. '
iYJLof Raleigh at her inleniion of openinst l .
SCHOOL ft

THE
:Outf,are theplant pf fair, delight ful jseaet .

Vhiogrjfd by party ragt, to Uve likt brotteri?

I: J
FniDlT, Bl ARCH fso;TL84o. .

JOXX.T M 830HEU CAD, of Guilford,

One Prtfidentua Term 4he integrity of Public
j servant tiu tafety or the SrubUe Money, ana

. vob Ticx-raxsinxH- T, .

JOHII TTI.5211.
rTiaiTHka. Tat Svatxs waxax Siatxst. nois

xoTxxirr, xox'thx Go'vxavxxaT or thxUititxt
Statxs, ca, without ASS17XPTIOH OT fOWXaAKtt
Tax yioiatios or a solxkit compact, so aht thixo
TO RKXOTX'IT, WITHOUT THX C02TSXITT OF THOSK

who lai ixxxDiATxiT i arxaxsTXP.- - Gen.
at Vincennet. 4i:s

J ;raERELAND,CASE.
According to promise,' we publish to-da- y, the Opin

ion of Mr. Justice McLx asY of the Supreme Court; in
the great Land Case. We cannot permit the occasion
to pass, without paying a merited tribute to Gxoxei
E. Basoxb, Esqk to whose legal acumen; and indefati
gable zeal, we have no doub8,Bhe State is altogether
indebted for its success in obtaining a favorable deci

We.hope, if he bas not already, that he wilt
receive bom the State, a ee, commensurate with the I

importance of the cause, and the value of the services T

J -

SOUR GRAPES.
The Editor of the --Standard!? desires io thinW 1

futUuU-aa-' IKM-i- into the aremx oil
fohtics, that he has arrayed himself on the side of the 1

Whigs. The Whin are eouahV araiified that tW
have such an Aiax. and. so far. there is no n, for
remark. The "Standard" m on v it,., thr. I

no affinity between Mr. B. and the Loco Focos. This
is so true, that we wonder at the Standard" stumbling
on it. t We cannot, however, help asking the question."

how long it has been, since the Jackson dynasty have
repudiated association with Mr. Badskb. We recol
lect the time, when he was justly looked up to as the
Magma Apollo of that party. And we have ho doubt,
that bis present seal in the cause of Vie people isgreat--
ly incceased by the reflection, that he iwS tributed, in'
some degree, by his support of DkCDyfJakaoB to entail
upon the country the evils with wBchJii owafflic--
ied.--

-,
--n- .r;' ';",:

v ; ?: f : A QUIBBLE.' av

W Standard endeavors to rebut the
7

.evidence
turnisneu by Judge JJcbkxtt's letter to Mr. Miuxb,
01 tnis vuy, 01 the total reckJessness ot top charge a--
eainst Geo: Habbisob. that he is or was a member of I
" ' -

. - t : 1

ts- - t . 111. at.. j - i Iu awuuou oociety, ojvm quioeie, 'mac it was as 1

easy tor Mr. Miller to nave written to,tne uenerai as
to the Judge, Mr. Miller has not the honor of know
ing Old Tip personallybut having become acquiinted
with Judge Burnett, atJIarrisbuTg, the bosom; friend

of Gen. Harrison,it would have been strange had be
not availed himself of bis agency to procure the desir
ed information.. Any statement from such a source is
to be is implicitly relied on, as ifcommunicated by the
General himself; as it is certain, none would be hazard
ed, without his concurrence and approval, --y-

i J, nniVj. i 80 WE
We knoV of jeveral' changes. wldclhAve taken

place" in this County; favorable to the ;Whig causerMid

we predict that the Habbi sob fever will become epi
demic 'The new converts say-- " Any ; thing for a
chanee we may be benefitted, and cannot be Worst--

ed." lUey say they want better tunes, and nopeinai
a change in our Rulers will produce them.

! ..r.;.J't.V:.PWTDE AWAKE.
' A friend, communicating to ua an additional Sub
scriber from' what has been, hitherto, a thorough-goin- g

Administration county,' sayer "If 25 to 30 new Sub-

scribers to Whig Papers, in three weeks, . speak any .

thmgmfavoroftha Whig cause, then it is spoken
here.'

. .COMPLIMENT TO GEN. DANIEL. ; :

JWe mentioned, a few days since, the meeting of the
friend of Gen. Daarxx, for the purpose of offering
him some public mark of. sympathy and respect by
way of atonement to his feelings, for the indignity of-

fered him by the President of the United States. . We
have been favored with the following Proceedings and
Criespondence, which we lay before the public with
mucn pleasure f--ti ft

Ai a public meeting of the-Citize- of Raleigh, held
at the Court House, on Tuesday the 10th instant, the
following Preamble and Resolutions were unansmou
ly adopted t'fiWWhereas, this meeting have heard with no less
indignation than regret; that Gen. Bxvxati Dawixi,
Marshal of the United States for tne uistnct oi north
Carolina, has been superseded in Office by the Presi- -
dant of the United States, as they believe without just
cause, m1-- -'' ii

Resolved. That influenced by sympathy for his feel
ings, and a desire to manifest our disapprobation of
the prescriptive-system- , by whatever parr exercised,

that we will, in behall oi our leuow-ciozen- s, ouer to
him some puMio expression of respect for his character,
both public and private. v !'

Resolved. That it is the opmton ot tnis meeung, inai
Gen; Daitiil has for .the thirty-lw- e yea'iduring.

Z?rrZJ .r nsmsy
to her frith their iatrnag'eaU.v,.

npes win pot be disappointed in their erpecutions. ; - -

r the mstruclion of 8oialI Children. .W?'".
ill. A':t vmij:.: .t.i ? -- :

QOPERtS LA 8T R 0VEI The Psih rii4er
or the Inland Seabv the Atathnf f theBoy

rTxV

moated to appoint a Committee of yigince coinpoa- -

ll of five from each uapuun s visinct uj uiisjuoumv.
" Resolved, a nai vou 4 uuui nuumuo, .uu.i.um
Town. Iey Harris James Bullock, Archibald , E.
u.Urn. Carter Waller. Clement TVUkinv Lewis

Tbarp, William JL Webb, H. W. Jones and Rhode

N HerodenEsquiresi be appointed Delegates to meet

Tdii tleaoluliona were supported with ninth
Xeal ami luililjr uj,vm. .j. nuuaiui, mm
was folio wed by Wm. jU. Ualtle, Esq., the
Delegate from this Congressional Dis"trici';ta
the .Natioriat Conveniioriri MrViBJ! jeae',a
KiAf hutilucid account of the Droceedinfs of
thai body, anu defended-- the Southern Lleie-Bat- es

from the charge which had been brdtight
against mem uy. vue pany prepse',";
country ; and 'particularly against tne cuargp
which had received the sanction ol tne uemo-crat- ic

candidate for Governor in North Caro-

lina, that no Southern Delegate .had thtf e--

merUuUt vote for Uen. Harrison in
Convention, which he ueciareu mj ue uuiuuuu- -

Cd. They not onlyhad unumemy,
s aaiu

Mr. B. to vote for Jiim Men, hut they sup.
nnK him notf. and will vote for him in the
approaching contest, and --rejoice in thejelee-- ;

lion of one wno nas uone so inucu iur inc.
country, and.who, in every, sUtion and un
der all circumstances, has proved litmself an
honest man, and a true patriot.' !

Georob E. Dado ee, Esq., being loudly
called for by the nieeting, addressed it at length:
and with greatjabilityi A: his jSpeechj oh
this occasion .wilt bei published, irisaane- -
cessary to attempt an account of a. We only
entreat that every freeman, who. wishes that
khe institutions of; his country may be trans
Imiited u nimpaired to poste rity, should peruse
it, witn a uesire to weigit impartially- - uie
Hruths contained therein.!, , It earned convic
tion tq the most stubborn. 2

The question on. the Resolutions was then
taken) and-the- y wre passed hy actlaraauon.

H. G. Pittarp, ec ' ; ;:'!;
WHIG MEETING IN J0NE3i. 0 1

The rneetW was organized . bv. calling
JEMANrEL Jarman to ine nair, anu appomc
'ing Christopher ,C. BIiodks, Secretary.- -
when the followinrlKesoluUons were pre:
seated by J. C. BurgwVn, and supported at
jengin, anu manpioquennuanner, uy jaiucs
W. Howard; r After which, they ere seve
rally submitted, and unanimously passed : -

WaEviAB, it is proper aiicLbecoming each section
of die State, never mind how small hat section may
he, publicly to, express its sentiments in regard io eve--
Itt important measure that mar concern our common
country i And, whereas, w deem tne present an occa--
sion wai loncuj caus lor sucu an expression,; inere
fore, be h unanimoutly '

,:-- '
' ""' ''r: " '

Resolved, That we cordially approve, and will
lyr support the nomination of Gen. Wk. Htat Hab
aiioif for the Presidency-o- f the. United States, "believ- -

5ig hun to be, by hiapssfe services' and present abili-kle- s,

eminently qualified for the; high station that his
fcountrr calls uoon him to IL rf 1 , F' ; s "T 1

.Resolved, That " we have every i confidence la the
kbility and patriotism ofJaw Txtaa, of Virginia, and
hriil give tua a hearty support for the Vice-rreaide- n-

ty of the Republicjfi:4:;-;f..4-v-- ' Jj ?
Resolved, That we recommend onr fellow-citize-n,

. . .1171. - iL fT. '
', to ine 7 nig 01 uus amiiici, as a suit--

fable person for Elector; of President and Vice-Pres- i.

uent 01 the united states, m xne" approaenmg -

WenuU'Election. 't M'k'.r- - V--i : i:'-- ;

This blank, on motion 'ofWm. Huegins,
hvas filled with the name ofJames W. Bryan.

R . AiWU PanJUf Thai lK WttiM ImiM
Vave received with the wannest enthusiasm, the nomi-
nation by our State Convention, of our fellow-citize-n,

Jean M. MeaxaxABt, of Guilford, as a candidate for
the next Governor of North Carolina, and that we will

rove our zeal and ardour in his cause, at the Polls in
b coming election. . Feeling that no opportunity
ihould be omitted to strengthen , the Whig cause
hroughoot the Union, and believing" that ' the ,Whig
Convention of .Young Men,, that is to meet at Balti-no- re

on the 1st of Mar, 'is' eminently calculated to
woduee this effect t Therefore, cvvClJftResolved,That one or more delegates ibe appointed
0 represent the Whigs of this portion of the district,
n that Convention.-i- ' ' l ,1 t v'f- i

Under this Resolution, on motion of James
W. Howard, J, Collinoh Burgwyn", was ap--
pointed a Delegate to the Baltimore Convene

yon of Whig Young men.,, ,wVijvt'v- -

V" motion, --11 was resoivec, mat ine pro-eedrn- gs

of this meetinsr be published in the
Raleigh Register ?tnd ;.8tar 1Ji :fT$: -

Whereupon, the meeting adjourned, with
iree cheers for Harrison and Ttler, and
iree for John M. M orehr ad. ?,.. ;

i EMANUEL JARM AN, CAa'n.
Christophkr C. Rjiooes, Sec'y

A M EI.ANCHOLV' Story. On Satarday.
he 29th ultimo, Mrs McGil very, residing in
Br Louis, (Missouri,) took a pistol belonging
0 her husband, who is absent, winch had
een laid by for long time, to clean it.
Opposing it not loaded.she, put a cap on and
mapped it s. Ennts, merely with, a
'Jew of scaring her. . It did tint, go'on ,and
pursuing her amiisement, she put on another
ap 'and went to the house of Mr; Richard
lussell, a neighbor, who was standing in
lis door. V After jsome frivolous' remark, ahe
'flipped the pistol at his face, when it went
)ff; the contents! a leaden ball, enteriog the
eft eye, and passing-tjait- e through.ihe head,
:ame out at the back nf thu ne.nlt: Mr Rhi.

peineTtMrack into Uie'hohse, and aboutrfourl
p'chck in tlie evening ' c't nirpi) From thia 1

iriTorttinate circumstance," Mrs. McGilverV
Jecame almost frantic.' , After the act, she
as taken beforefa magistrate; where all the

acts were inquired into, when ahe was dis--
fharged,! there being o Evidence bf : malice;,
ln Ida kit .l.i. i...f ' ii' j. ' .

1' vM."ttiyi pu-in- e lesinnooy tenueu, w
mw that it was! the result of her ignorance
'f the pfsUil being loaded. ; Mr. Russell tyaa
1 sober, jindultrious man; the owner of the
living bell, and has' for aome time been en- -'

ta;ed in taising goods from sunken vessels.
te nas left a wife and several children. '

' Calling orr tbb Poos.' The New
ork Eventnx? PosU the Abolition Tory orffart

f that citv. in a tale article remonstrates with
fellow-'labourr-

rs against nersislinzjn the
rile attacks on ' dn. tlitrrisnn. V with which
ney- - have teemwl ' Tlie Postr haVi sense

pouglv to see tliat the consUitl Vepetition of
v I'jiriciuieu sianiiers strains! me mu vjiciio- -

aU U tlie aarest WayJ to aid Ijhe ,WhigV . Is
letlng him. The Standard and two Caro--
nians had not the wit to see this; but the v

4-c.- " Ery Pay Life in Lndon--b- y J. Gran authae" .
'T

of the. Great ; Metropolis. "i The Husband Hunter, by
the aiither ofthe Wife Har,Stas--
... The above are this dayreo.vd by

'rTURNER-"HUGn- -
T March 2du.aH v4J f

!' ' s

S !,

X"

'

A"

TNTO TICE.-L- 0.I or raislaio; ortolen

yw.M,cF,WBuu, "f"''""rmri Militia nort in the. AnnAci ttAn rt rha.. Kitrhl Af I
WWiwyVMVWW 1 w Ma... IIV. 1 A 4, ' "Snf W Br VWMkW w 1

retiuon, few have made themselves more conspicuous
than Messrs. Stanly and Bynum, from North Caroli.

Insisting that every man who votes against a -
gag . is an' abolitionist, and, that every roan who pre.
senta an Abolition Petition insults the South, violates
the Constitution, and is about dissolving', the ' Union,
they seera to be utterly Unconscious of the fact, that
their ewn beloved. Carolina baa abolitionists within
her borders, has or lately had an 'Abolition Society,
and has had her Petition not simply for the Aboli
tion Of Slavery in the District of Columbia, and the
Territories, but for the Aboltion of Slavery in the:

Vnued Mates." and tor the . faoHi bitiobt or Tax
SATX .TBABX,OB IsTEBSAl TBATTie BITWKEH TBX

statxs jtvsxb sj ibxtxxcx whatxvxb I ! " h
,I sabmit to- - these gendemen, who .have vied with

eacn, tther , m their enorts to prove m ortnern genu-e-

men who .'protest against the abominations and evils;
of Slavery, JEnthusiasts and fanatics, disunionists
and molaters of the Const tution, that North Car
ountans. tncmseives nave set ine examptc, naa nave
within the last fifteen years petitioned Congress to do
as much or more than any' Northern abolitionist now
petitions Congress : to do t that those Petitions were
not then rejected by ber own or other Representatives,
but were promptly presented, l respectfully received,
aqa auiy rejerrea to appropriate wmnuuees ior eon--1
aderatioiiO aubmit the following extracts from thejim.i. r nAnm. .w- - TplUf;- - i.
aunorst the f entombed fchflanthropy of the nation.!?

ijouse Journal, Dec 13, 1824, 2nd Ses. 18th Con--1
Kress. t-- i , : - ....
; i " Mr. Saunders (a Representative from North Car4
olina,) presented a memorial of the Manumission So
ciety, fat prompting the gradual abolition of Slavery,
praying that measures may be adopted for the gradual
abolition, of Slavery witaix Tax Usitxh Statxs,
which memorial was referred to the Committee upon
the subject of the suppression of the African Slave
.Trade--.- , i ; . .. ' -- i

!,-- " ,.. k - J-4- 1 ;ti
t . Extract from the Petition itself.

At this rfey it is given up by most men of com- - I

mob nnderstandinir. that Slavery is wrong in princi- -0' . - '"I . . . "

thiskiknown aiidfeUbymany.asour Uws (wbicb
are said to be founded oq our free institutions of gov
emmentVtolerateit, we J stilL as a nation, and as in--
ulvifcallpeiaiat ?.We W upeptactkeMlraivIa'

Lthe principles of humanity, to thejprinciples of our t

the Christian ReUBrioruand sound )ol'cvand which i

wittfix. art indelible stain, upon he character of the
. . I , x I

.: Wa hone voiirhonorabtebov wuluotr
!y over this national. eviL which we consider thr sib:
of orrBKBSios, and ought to ,be abolished among us,
eveni if they could not be sent ofi; but we wish to pro
mote emigration W Uayb, as it wiU, preclude any iur-th- er

apprehension among us, after they axe liberated.
v Again Earroe from the HouseJournat, jpage 1 87
Jan., 22. 1827. 2nd Sess. 19th Consress; .. M:C
i Mr. 8aunders presented a petition, of the Board of
Manniers of the manumission Socieiv txf North Car
olina, praymg that the INTERNAL TRAFFIC IN
.SLAVES, MAY E .a KOUIBITJSJL. BXLAW,
and that provision may be made lor thev removal of
tnose wno may do emancipaiea io piaces .wiioout tne
United States. ' The Petition was referred to the Com- -
u:u.. X" Jt r .J rr
- .

And as we '.view with deep' regret the prevailing.
'spirit of oppression, which abounds, in our land,' the
practice of Slavery which is heldup, in some of . the
piawa,Bna uie rap a u. .7paju
Irenerallv. m the lave States, we feel deDiessed with

77" - .
" : ', I

gloomy forebodings, and precate the probable, con- -
aMtnMuwi which, miT result, if the trade in human

.
l

( j ;

femes, and tKe practice; bf Slavery is persisted in by
these States ; if thi sin of oppression, if this great na
tional evil is not counteracted by legislative enact
ments. "Therefore the Society take the liberty to so-

licit yoOT attention to the several points mentioned, in
this memorial.

That your honorable body may take the subject
of Slavery as it exists in these States into serious con-
sideration and prescribe some way, whereby they may
divest themselves of the; evils attendant on Slavery
and! the internal slave trade, which is kept up among
'.a number of the slave States. ivi . ,v-v- .

' Although we are setiSwZi that the States have1 re
tained certain rights,' yet it is also rue that Congress
has a Constitutional rawer to provide for the common
defence; and 'general, welfare of the' United States.
We therefore believe hi ought to become a national
concern, adu m tne wenare oi tne cnaies is iaoi'
ed in it, we submit to your conaideratiori the proprier 1

ry ofprohibiting,the traffic in slaves' from one State
fjV- - wnuMKr.y.i.wHwr ml Wrww vrufevw ,3T ) ,,. J

Such were the statements and prayers of the FeUr J

tions t asking more than; modern Abolition : Petitions I

pretena toasKj not omy mat Vongress snoum pro--i

bibk the Internal Traffic, but under that clause of the j

erof toefare, that Congiessshould - adopt some plan, 1

i tO Bet Tld Of Slavery ti

:lXfllrv' - statesman of North Carolina, present-- 1

ed to the House, and onTua motion duty referred to I

ffappropriate Commitecs ! ; , ' ,", "

In,;. .M f RnmnTna M. Sanni1r l man.... hA atanHav .ivimm.... 7 - V 1

ftUS. in .,auna' and who'is since A Jiidm vof I

ntheSuperior Court of that 8tate,remairiSM
lasting' rebuke to a Benttor from -- a tree state, who I

ia..i. MrnaAr1 1 m-1-t like netitinns of bi mntifn
:i 1 ..u I

1

I

U &
? .w. a.tMt ThahVa tn Jivlm RannAr. NnrtK rarn I

.. . ifr .1 . . 1 . r. ... r Iuna nerseu lurnuBn m niuet uiuoiuiwu. tixiuickuuu oi i

f Northern Abolitioiitati and the Renm. I

serftatives who insist upontheright topresent and refer
tiur TiPtitions! t.V r 4 4 i v z. r 4

not know, but I have little doubt, that to one-w- ay

ffnetiui SS.,?5
VVSSZLLiS? Slir,

ritones. eAndyet,attbislatedaj,wheuMe8rs.i I
Johnson and Edward 8tanly,ifox political W. party I

nn r.ro.M th mn.unt;An.i I

rfrht to receive and act; noon similar Detitiona. there I

are men found who really seem to oppose them in earnij
est, and thatCaropna would Stand upon her reserved
rights in this matter X ? Let such remember' the North 1

w o :.. s.td: j j 1

Sanndenr reception aTjd presentment ef them, and calm
their fears." -- .4 .n. fc

j

conclusion arrived at by the Tan Buren party in this (

Stale, would be, that it is not good policy, for them to f

he eternally harping on Abolition ! ilt is a poor com--
.piltURSUk W "IO lUMSUlgCUCO W UW MpU9, IV UMJ

least, to suppose that they can be made to believe that

decidedly the advantage.

f( GRANNY HARBIS0N.,,; ,
We "Oderatand, that at a logIlingJ Jhatiuuxi -

County, recently, politics becoming the theme1 of . con-- 1
"S'JzliL- - . . ' i I

versauon, a great six-io-ot luoco oco wui u vwu nis
head to,argufy the topic jGentlemen, sai4 heijost
look si these d d WhinJ A Ettle while " aen. ther
were all for Harry Clay, and now they've" got tired of
him, and took up with an Old Granny .n This elo

quent sally w repaid by a' hearty laugh, until an pld
grey-hair-ed veteran, who blad always ' voted with the
JackscVaBuren'iarW,b

!" '"'' -

ed his senumpnts, without communicating the fact.
T.i.rose and addressed the speake-r- WelL if Gen; Him--'

Biseir is in old Granny, it is a most fortunate thing I

for the country; for God bfrews, it has sufiEered enough 1

for the last 8 or 10 years, briv naans wests' k a mah I

son to deUver her" " The laugh was now all on 'toth--
er side, and the abashed Loco Foco made tracks about

weouiraesv;-,!.-- -

..Eaos I, f Egos.- - A Wagon afri vethliertf on(
pl. r t-u-

Tixi 1, 1 iftu- -

420 dozen, or 5040 Effes I The whole was
'

sold to one person.! and; brought, between I

thirty and forty dolUr.-l',ayeUetUle;- UbT. J

v4f
CONGRESS

EDITOUrS COKRESPONDENCE.
, ' ; WAsaiKSTosr, 'iarjch'lT--

The Senate, did not ait on Saturday.. ' The first bu
siness taken up in he . House of Representatives on
that day, was the Resoluttion reported, by Mr. Camp--
bell, :7h. lommittee

--rr;" VT"tZ 1

TT "HTTT' TZTr.!:. l7t
ftlVi r ri ' v u V I
, er wing en

!f r316 nnnonty of; that Committee, untd the
exPlrafaoa ?f. 'mniing- - hour: . ! . - I

The Speaker having announced the. morHuig hour I
TinTATia-an- il fr RumuJI fnr ta tvrAorm nt ih I

Wm M W1HMI V. UU. V Mu
day lMr. Rives . hopeji.' the House, by general con--

f"!,Jsha pnnung of the testimony migh. be executed.

made to suspend the rules, t Mr. Rives then asked, as
a favor to himself, to make a - personal explanation.
After observations pro and. con, :m. successful yote to
suspend the rules was taken, and . Mr. Rives. took the
floor.-- He had not proceeded far,befbre be was called to
order for going into tne ments oi me new jersey i
election, i After calls. to lorder. exrianatiohs, &c,"Mr. I
R. closed bis remarks.' u. 4. j, V jfly 4 I

A message was receivi frotoihe President m re--
lation tothe disputed bortnarr which hem
read, toe uouse adjourned. 1

fYesterday,Bitetiie'Journal was read, die, Speaker
stated that he was informed that certain members from
New Jersey were waiting-to- . be - sworn, and Messrs.
Dickerson, Cooper," Rjal andKille, presented them-
selves at the ClerkV tablet tr"xf- - i'

Mr, Jemiex rose, and patd,,toat in connexion with
of wished to offer

a Resolution to postpone the execution of theSeso-- 4I., : --. 7 s. ...... ruon oi tne nouse oi uaeiuin instant, oirecung me
Speaker to qualify Mr.Dickerson and his colleagues,
until the 2d Monday in April, to

--T.affordi the jother five
candidates an opportunity of presenting.their evidence
ai directed tob taken by the Committee of Elections.
An enquiry being made,! whether, the. motion was in
order, the 8peakerrepliei it was not t when' Mr- - Jen-
ifer said, if that was

4 the opinion" of Jthe, Chair, he
should acquiesce.' f

j'1' ' V i,'--

The individuals were ijhen sworn,,, and ' took their

: Mr. Cushing rose and aid " 1 beg leave io put a
question to the Chairman of the ..Committee of Fo-
reign Affairs (Mr. Pickens,) in regard to. a matter
concerning which misapprehenori exists abroad, and
which, though it touches ; individually --myself and a
colleague of mine now absent oh a sick-be- d (Mr. Law.
rence,) I should not have troubled the House with if
it were not of great public . importance to the welfare
and reputation of the United 8tates," t Mr-- C, then
mentioned a Resolution submitted bv him earlv in the
Spring, calling on the Executive for information as to
our relations with China, which resolution, after h.1
lug reierieu W UIO UrOQUHltuee.OIl X OieigQ AHiilTS, WBa
aaopteo, and to wiucn the tixecuUve has since res--
ponded. Mr Lawrence .had also presented a memo- -

mubuxh ui we yuuxu ouiies m , vxuna, in
relation to the same matter. These papers are now

while, Mr. C.. had
. been alconcerned. to learn, by .the'

sition on the part bf this' Government, to. joinbeart
and band" with the British Government in endeavours
to obtain Commercial Treaties from the authorities in
.. . i - . .. - .
tnis was a great misconoepuon, it it oe not a wutoi

ri a h i eontemrted He had thonht
- ! ViYvii,u.jv- -

J to endeavor to put the American trade with China
on a inst and stable foounr for the .future. Hnt Uod
fortwd, said he that an ideashould be entertained here
of coHperating with the British LGovernment in up.
holding the base . cupidity and violence, and ; bigh--
handed mfractions of all law human or divine.
wmen nave cnftneieriziKi ma tintish. iTwiraruinaiiv tui

. . . . . " j
collectively, in the seas of China. .He denounced them
aKrapbaticaUyi'a
against all 'murUoderstaiidvig, and to prevent the '.Cbi.

,.,, a. s, i-.- tr . .-

nS
man of the ConinStteeof Foreum Afiairs. ? fWhether
be himself, or ao' far ai' hei knowa, the Executive of the

GreBrihun, laieferenca! to recent event, in China!t
; 7 , ..

Mr. Pictens oWvow ytetmfiori ag

common. cause with Ureas Bntaxn m inejmaner ieiep
red to. ""No such idea was entertained by the Commit--
wwrwwgn aujui. 4 iconcerneu, ne nan no auiaomj ,

.maoceo w oeiieve tn no inienuw -- ."
Britain eiutfed. Mr! P. said, he had no intention, ci--
rertlyorindirey, to al4 injorctng owlheCbjnese
the odicw tratnc m om
Uhina to abandon ner poucy w non-infeicoa- wiui
iLlf. 1 1 3 - An fta, .nip' trnnrmiunt
ahould have for its basis Commercial relations which
woukl place ua on an equal tooting wtJi other Tow.

Iry. l!ut ct this ho IttJtSt!? from time iinmemo. J

l -- t Apposed tO aU jUeaties. A7e must, at all
events, he aeJ act tipan our separate and iadepen-- 1

dent mteresU and ca ourown wa of poiky.

J--M "e January pflstV.l'if.lowing notes, to
witOne ;nnike oji JWi.Ija.it.N. Pratt & Jsroes A ,

rratv fo J335.00, given theJay of Jdy JSi4.aiMl ma'de payable, oiio day alter dat subject lorst.J'credit of fiuydollars.which is entered the 2d dav.rn
fepuvnher.-JQaswiltappe-

ar
j9.fi1 said noto-.Te- t' ?

Ufea bn John Fearce A Uetepsv B.:. Massey f . oo '1
for fifty dollars and one for three doHsj, given the1 '
2nd :day of September J 839; afwt payaWe; ?eUe day f
afterdate. AJsoene note 01; tlie Etate of TluMttw:
Ferret;f,it,foTty-tw- o dollars and thirteeo-cents-., pay--. r
able the 27ih March 1839: ? 0n, JudsmntesainstiC

" - a uompsoii . ior iur aoifara, ami UX'; cents' at
interest ,ne due-bi- ll on Edmund Ba kefJ f20 'due
in 1830. Otie receipt Ifnim jParkerBrogdert,i Cani';
stable, for twenty seven dollars. for the eoilection ofe
a' note on. David Weaver 4-- AVI II is Carpenter. A U,
per.ns 'are. forbid from trading fr SuiJ ioles c4:
and4 those indeufed,rim paving the sahje tet any,
other person except raystuV ,FRAN CIS h , J 0NE$
;Mareh,.16thi840.V; :A-24--3- fc-

v?.. 1 BoUwgbvok Mh?t
J r itts,-- s 4 Petersburg, March U; 1840. V

IR We, the untJersigned.- - hsving stopped - at
your house, feel it to le r.ur duty, to express jov .

- I
you, and for, die benefit of those who mayhsveoi'y'r'vi
casionlosUp in PxTsasBcae, our feelings in regard. -

to the manner 'in which we have Jjieen .tfeate-rVvta-
e'!

at .your boose. We, do not' hesitate to;.sByt
during an absence from home of several months, und." J,
a pait of (baHimein lha flMti.CUieft Ithe-- . UnloaA .

ibft we have not met with saeh arcommodtior.a .'

- tjY;.-v.- t , iii;: fcyeti these petitions were;by an eminent constitutional are construed in England as indicatinga
ionndenee of hia nartv. even went so far as to Drove, f I iTrT l ...

logically, that the presentation of an Anu-slave- ry Per j

tition was to do , an Abolition deed r consequentiy,
th.. .11 f.4 li.J rInit. m.k m ttiln."t Aanrf.' L
USA. U. nUV UOU UVUV OUWU H1UIKI , W w

. . . , : i - '
TlOBiBTS I Just at this moment, the discovery was... ' :; "- -, V W"' .r-- v -rr-;- rrrrTV 3

ate for Governor in this State, had not oiuVonee. but.
. . . . - ." ".j n-.e- uf

that whl b your bouse has afforded us. - ;Ir.JeeI, sir,
do not consider it as Cai Ury, when we say that your
table and secvants are aot isurpasVed bv any that w
have met. with' '

; VYe Uke pleasure in saying U yoa '
and to those whobave not given yeu call, that af
ter so dointr. thrv will be satisfieif that what we have .

HIV Vm S"IISVr) ' !;f 4 . 5.3, Vv:,:'-K- ' ..

& iXoars, verv respectfully;: VI i
-

twice, wnust a memoer 01 vongress, preseniea rew. uw lumiNiw u bwuiho wwiuj hisuuiuukw
.. --- L . :rt 1 i-c- i -

MlrfiU-mM&kT- ha'nbt 168X111181 tba ncim. NATHANIEL C iAWTON.Ga'
henry; l battle. Ga. ...j.

' MAiua I', i.e. i-- ro. v.
ir It rii.' c, godduld.- - s. c,,jvjLi;
'ifPTATEflFT JSQBTtti CATiOLII ACraiivilisf

Coanl- y- Court of Pleas and Quarter Ccsians
February Temv A. D 1840,; Wcr R; WbhevV.
Lem'l. Cavuborn attachment levied on '
110 seres of land on Fishing Creek, aljining Wn
DAlleo and otheia. It appearing to the satixfaetloa
of the Court; that Leir-ue- l Cawthorn, the defendanW
resides beyond the limits of U.U St&Ie--It Was ibere-- '' .
for ordered, that publication he made in the Raleigh"' '

--

Register for six weeks successively, notifying saklL
deferidsnt. --personally to appear br fore the Court tf ,
Pkff arid QtrarteV Sessions, to be beld for Ibe Cuter 'J L :
of Granville, at the Court iloosa io O tfofilf on the -
first Monday in V,bj next, then, and ibers to piesJ or J
replevy i plberwise. judzment fiwaf will beeiidereL
against him, and the property levied upon, condemn

Witnes- -, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of our ss'4
Cort.Hit OlTice in Oxford, the first Monday of Feb-- '. :

ruary, A P; 1 8 1 D .". ih&XJi- - M "VVIUG Ul 3, Crki

rr-;- 0 BREEDEKHOF HORSEa The hrrtetl
.

1 1 ,and thorough ered' Race-Hor-se Fl-il.l- a.iJ --

th hi-?f- r l.nvl American Rare florae Tu.cno. onTf t. I

nons 10 tne Aooiiuon 01 W,t?w?according to their own test, done --aaAbohUondeedV.
TIm thin waa so armarenL that exohnation of tr.
sion was deemed impossible, and even the judge's waint

'

est friends admitted he was FAIRLY CAUGHT
:; Under these circumstances, the Judge - scolds lift

a very drab," that any body should have the recklesfk- -

ness to accuse him df doing an Abolition deed.' We
admit, that if ever any candidate for jbiUce had reason

to exclaim-- " Save me from my friends, and. I;wpl
take care of my tenemies-Jqd- ge SAvirnaasiia the
man ; and we have been disposed to pass lightly pvT
this act of his polhical Jile, on the ground, ' that he had
been betrayed into the dilemmaby the iillseretiori of
his friends. But when we see hiraC as' we -- do in bU
lato Appeal, not only attenng'tojustify his conduct,,

in the paxtienhur case aiudol stp, W making it a pre--'

text for charging Abolition on Gen. Habbisojt, we
consider him as no longer' ehtided W thi' benefit cf
elergyJi . Oxb TirrxcAHOs can safely ' challenge a
comparison with Judge Sattbibkbs,-- or any bodyelse,
as to Ais unwavering" fidelityjtowards theSouth ,'As

rank an Abolitionist, as it may suit Judge 8Atrjrxaa
and his party to style hIm,one thing is certain, JU never

presented to Congress Petition lie
iay oe aenounceu as fu riMzmjw uw wuui f

conduct fiantever iem hfcrrtd to by, Abolitioni 9,

which he has been connected with the reueral udv-erome-nt,

invariably acted 'aa became an, intelligent,
honest, uaeful.-an- d faithful OfficerV n

Resolved, That a Committee of five persons be ap-

pointed to convey to Gen. Dakixx the feelings of this
meeeting, with a request that he will afford, us an op-

portunity of further manifesting them by favoring us
with his company at a Public .Entertainment, ; to be
given at such time as may suit his convenience. "? -

. Charles Manly, Charles Dewey, Geo. E.
Badger and E. H. Wingate. were ; appointed, a Com-
mittee to convey the feelings of the meeting,; and to
confer with Gen, Dabiku . . . .,.. i.

. - j JOSEPH GALES, 8en. CAa'n. --

.
8 Birbsau, 5ecy, ; 4

- . , f.ftl , f ; s;

' M ' s J. "iA tL t v
To Gx. B, Pabixx: . , ".'

'
;: il Jbtar Sir: A the organ of the .Committoiv',1

have the honor to present yon the foregoing copy of
Resolutions adopted at a public meeting of the Citi-xe- ns

of Raleigh, on the lOtii inst; and to requesf that
you will indicate to the Committee at what time it will

i j ? ' 'iltt;S:'iV,fv-- a Jr'srtaJI

. . j .... . tr iM .t. . ... m. wi"r ..
mm f.nea kwxieg n"- -

, ' r
at'Wilton the present tessoo (1840.1 . i" . ; i
see haiwJL..J. . ;; - ,7. . .

WBuni, OrtoTipf1 f C-- Uf V'. I -

r '..":u:'-r- ; ?w 'v;.-'.- . 'lan Abolitionist, because he has said ArJU find it put to their co3,Fay. Obi.f'J one man is
' If,

'
i

.... -
- 1:-- 4-

t


